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n y a .DJat.'s word is as good
J)oud--and hie bond is

»lese.

shad" season has ope i od

!oue have appeared ou th»1
field market yet.
ÎS Irene Fuller, cf'Loug-
», is visiting at the home of
sister, Mre. W. A Byrd.
fe Advertiser iá ad Ung n<»w

Í8 to its subscriptk)u list.
not let-us add youre, if it is

tl ready there?

!8. Pr. Janies S. B)rd spent
al days last week in Coom¬
rith her parent?, Mr. ami
lobu Fitzmaurice.

». N. Tií. Baile/ returned
iturday after spending a

Iü¿ Alabama aud Mississippi
si iiess.

and Mrs. R. B. Watson
Edgefiéld on Monday ss

of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
the latter being (heir niece.

grau'd jurors for the year
|ud tbe petit jurors for the
tèrm of court will be drawu

reek. Louk for . them in our

Issue, i

[and Mrs. Patillo Blalock
)d from their wedding jour-
Monday and ure now a»

me of Rev. ai d Mrs. P. P.
k.

Jno. A. Weir has moved
isoriai parlor from the Par«
liding into I he building on
rner formerly occupied by
jpensary.
county board held its regu-

[njfhly meeting on Tuesdav,
IMr W. E. Turner had not
\d bis commission from Or¬

tho m attar of electing a

|or the ensuing year was

cen np.

(usual first Monday's srowd
appear on Monday last.

)w pere *ns from a distance
town. Jhe rain and mud

lop and slush kept many
at home who had business

Icoun ty scat.

J; G. Tompkins, accompa¬
nyIns two very sweet little
tera, Emily and Margery,
iave to-morrow for Mobile
it Go!, and Mrs. Jóhu R.
¡ins. While away they will
down to New Qrleans for

lardi Gras.

and Mrs. W. W. Rarnsoy,!
[gusta, have been the guests
and.Mrs. B. B. Jones fori

ií days. Mr. Ramtey is the
member bf tbe progressive

)f Ramsey & Jones.

|s. J." A. White has goue to
ibia to spend a week with
White. This g-iod lady de-
a period of rest and l&crga^L
Ve know «hat she.will-i^L
enjoy her stay ni the capi-

17-
and Mrs. Joseph Kiuard,

Ifor Some time have been
ïg their home amid the
rs and orange groves of
la, an- visiting the former's
ir, Mni. Emma Marsh, and
Mrs. Eleauor Bailey.

. Elijah Timmerman, a na-

f Edgefield who is highly
feted and esteemed among
oise people, bas been re-

|g until recently in Green-
, where he was superintend-
f the mill Sunday Behool. A
time ago be moved to An¬

il to accept a better position
one.of the large mills of hat
*»8sive city.
order to move out all Winter
mg, Paute and Overcoats and

le roora for our Spring stock,
»ave made a sweeping.reduc-
of 25 per cent on the price of

|se goodB for 15 days. (Jonie be¬
the siz^s are brokon.

Dorn & Mims

am now dealing in guano and
F'uppi'y you with the best

|nds on the market. Get my
;es.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

PRESCRIPTIONS x>ur special:
(Wesolicit your Prescriptions,j
or night. .

VE, GUARANTEE pure drugs,

Íorate compouuding, and rea-]
able prices.

W. E. LYNCH & CO.

OR SALE: Two fine Jersey
iifer Calves (twin«), six months

R. H. Mims.

jarge assortment of Colgate's
¡let Soap. There is nothing
tter.

TimmouB Bros.

jet Tbe Advertiser jobofficedo
ir printing. Satisfaction guar¬
ded on every job sect ou'; from

office.

lee tbe-Kenyon Rain coats,
I'S and wraps of all kinds just
(ned at

J.' E. Hart.

lildren of all ages, size? and
BS are wanted to buy solid

n, we have them.
J. E. Hart.

'Try our '-Lord Caspar" Cigar,
ist 5c smoke on the market.

Timmous Bros.

'ull stock of shoes and ru''b°rs.
'on want tho bést give usai

May & Tompkins.

There are Fix living ex-go^
ore of South Carolina. Thej
D. H. Chamberlain, Jobu C S
pard, B. R. TillmaD, John <

Evans, M. B. McSweeney au

C. Heywaid.
The State Bavk Exrmmer 6

several days iii Edgefield
werk looking into the affaii
the two local banks, and i
needless to add ibat he fe
thP6e' institutions in firet-c
condition.

Mrs. Dr. Manly Timm ins

Mrs. J. E. Hart attended the r

Hage of MIVB Lutie Cato to 1
Julius Corppuing ou Wedne«
morning loht at Monetta.
groom is pastor of the Bap
church at Dillon, S. C.

The .merchant wbo CMts. di
his advertising is not economi2
but is simply curtailing his b
UP&S. Advertising ie the grea
busiuess-makpr know n 'o
world. The merchants who E

ceed l'pei,wi:b but few exceptic
are lho6e who advertise most.

Turing lilia season of lower
clouds nod muddy roads, forti
smiles lavishly upon the yoi
man who can board the train í

call upon bis best girl in a ne

by town. SuDh is th^happy lot
a young Edgefield bachelor v

is next, so rumorabas it, to beoo
a-benedict. As to' who it is,
will not, but Can-tel-ycu.

Mr. W. H. Turner, of'the C
uer S torc-, leaves for New Y'
'his week to make his spring p
chas-s. Mr. Turner bas alwi
been au pa» ¡y bird in the mat
of going to market and be ne1

fails lo catch a good-sized "won
in the form of seasonable," sen

ble bargains for tbe patrons
the Corner Store.

One who eat6-au orange as it
brought to his table little guep£
what various procPBses it h
pasted through since leaving t
tree; so. too, with other fruii
This "Traffic in Fruits" is tl
subject of an article which Prc
B. T. Gallowjty,^ chief of tho Ut
ted Stales Bureau of Plant Tudu
try, contributes to .Ihe Youtt
Companion of February 14tb.
will surprise most leaders by tl
novelty of its information.

.We direct attentiou to the oe

advertisements of Messrs. Ma}T
Tompkins. They repn-sent il
Globe Tailoiii'g Company, an

can make you. an up-to-date [su
that is gu¿ranteed to fit. 'lb
popular ti i m s' ils shoes that con

direct from the factory of tl
Brjbwu Shoe Company, one of tl
largest and most reliable soc

make.rs in the country Read Ma
& Tompkins' advertisement, an

then go see the goods.
It is not often that aman maki

a protest and tri^s- to prevent
raise of $2,500 in his yearly salar
y»it this is what Hou.- J. 0. tt\
terson, corgreseman from the 2n
district, did in Congress last weet
The measure jjcreasing the salz
ries of cougreBsmeu and senator
came up for a vote, and. Mr. Pal
terson voted againet its passage
It wrs passed, nevertheless, nm

his salary will bc $7,500 per yea
instead of $5.000.-Barnwell Sen
tine!.
Tr'he committee on 1 time ¡un

place" seUctfd Mountain Creel
church as. the place for holding
the next Edgefield Baptist asso

ciation, but the next session beinj
the one-hundredth session of thi
association, tbe belief is prevalen
that a more central place shouk
be chosen for the holding of th<
association of 1907. For ibis rea
son it is probable-almost cer

tain-that the Edgefield churct
will be substituted for Moutitair
Creek. It is scarcely uecessary tc
add that the one-hundredth an

niversary of the founding of thc
association will be celebrated it
a suitable manner.

Now is t% tims to prepare you
¿arden. We csu supply you wrtt
frfieh speds-English Peas, Cab
bage, Lettucp, Beets, Onion sets
etc.

* Timmcu8 Bros.

I ara prepared to shoe youi
horses or repair your vehicles
Having had niueteen years practl
cal experience, I am not afraid tc
guarantee roy work. Call ou m*> al
the Crooker shops ip rear of the
court house.

W .H. Poweil.

Nerv-o-Sol is a new pveparatior.
that will give spepdy relief foi
headache and neuralgia. Try a

bottle.
TimmouB Bros. .

Egg6 For Sal*: Why not raise
fine chickens? I can supply you
with eggs-18 for $1.00. I raise
Barred Plymouth RockB only, aud
have nene but the purest breed.
Your orders solicited.

J, P. Bates
The Mitchell and Owensborc

wagons have been struok by storm
and sunshine but are still in the
road, and they always will be.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

If you want good insurance
cheap-at actual cost-let me
write you a policy tu the Southern
Mutual Lite Insurance Associa¬
tion.

. J. H. May.
Our oustomers say they have

never seen a bed spring to beat
the National and Blu9 Ribbon and
they never will.

Edgefield Mercantile Company^
We always carry complete as¬

sortment of fresh drugs and give
especial attention to all prescrip¬
tions sent us. A share of your
patrouage solicited.

Timraone. Bros.

Our Victor No. .1 Bed Springs
¡are guaranteed tor 20 years. Noth-
i ig better on th? market.

Ramsey & Jones.

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news¬

papers ls sure to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

It is the great medl¬
in cal triumph of the nine¬
teenth century; dis¬
covered after years of
scientific research by

?SQ Dr. Kilmer, the emi¬
nent kidney'and blad¬
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney", bladder, uric acid trou¬
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.
.Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-,

ommended for everything but if you have kid¬
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need, lt has been tested
In so many ways, |n hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur¬
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer& Co.,Bing-1
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Homo of Bwarap-noot
dollar sizes are sr'd by all good druggists.
Don't make any mistake, but

remember the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Binghamton, lV.
Y., on e*'ery bottle,

A supply of blank deeds, mcrt
gages of real estate, and chattl
mortgages just received at this
ofSce.

Five girls in a fashionab'
boarding school have formed 9

societv lo protest earnestly against
the new spelling. They sign tbern-
selve.s Alysse, Mayme, Grayce,
Kathryne and Carrye.-Smart
Set.

Mr. G. A. Griffiu. accompanied
by Mr. Hunter, insurauce in¬
spector, went, down to Mr. E. L.
Ryau's on Thursday last to ad¬
just the latter's recent loss from
fire. Mr. Ryan will receive with¬
out a word the face of his policies.

]£r. J. B. Haltiwanger contem¬
plates making extendive improve-
men'8onbi8 residence in north-
pro Edgpfield. After adding a

second story, the puliré building
will be beaut ifu'ly painted.

Contractor W. S. G. Heath in¬

formed thfi writer a few days ago
that hp bad received a letter from
Dr. E. C. Smith askiug him to
come to Williston. Dr. Smith is
planning to erect a Jargp, hand¬
some residence and will ioúbtless
engage Mr. H^ath to do the work.

Bargains in Overcoats: For
fifteen days we will sell all $6 00
overcoats for $4.50, all $8.00
overcoats for $6 00, all $10500
overcoats for $7.50, all $12.00
ovprcoatB for $9.00 A raro oppor¬
tunity for. the overcoatlees man.

Dom «fe Miuis.

Surelv South Carolina is a re¬

markable state. She is tho larg°st
manufacturer of cotton of^any
Southern state, and second in tho
Uoiou; she produces more corn

peracrp; runs the bigge&t liquor
establishment; and has the bigr
gpst demagogue in the Senate of
anv state.

Truly she ie nothing if ,not a

leader.-AikenJRecorder.
There is much complaint about

the quality ot pomp of the-kero¬
sine oil that is being sold on the
the local market. Cousumefe^who
have used the oil from trftrfceo-
nle's Oil Company are better
pleaded than when they used the
product of the Standard Oil com¬

pany. EVPU if- all things were

pqua', it behooves the concum~rs
of this section to use thu Peoples
oil, which company is th° strong¬
est competitor of the Standard
Oil octupns in this section. Wijre
this competition removed, thp
oil trust could charge any price
or furiiifh any grade of oil and
the consumers would be helpless.
Somebody has swapp d ovpr-

coats with Judgf» Gary without
the judge's knowledge or consent.
Tuesday morning when he went
in ibe court housp, Judge Gary, ae

he always does, put his overcoat
in the jury room. When the ad¬
journment for dinner was taken
the coat was gone aud in its place
was au ».Jd overcoat, which, when
hew evidently did not cost over

I2.50, ftnd which in its present
condition, ia worth-practically
nothing. lu the pockets of the
coat were two large red handker¬
chiefs.and the judge was teased
considerably abcut them. He said
that thev were more valuable than
the overcoat.-Greenville News.

Sp. clacles made up to snit your
particular ne^d at lowtst possible
pricp-

Geo. F.-Mimp,
Edgpfield, S. C.

Just received large shipnjput
cf Seed Irish Potat.-es. All of the
popular varieties.

TimmoiiB Bros.

Just received a largs shipment
of Buist's celebrated Garden Seed,
and all of the' popular varieties
or Seed Irish Potatoes.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Do your lamps Bmoke? Try the
Peopled Oil. We handle it.

G. L. Peuu & Son.

Try my "Cresta" Coffee. Five
pounds in air-tight bucket for
$1.00

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

We want everybody to try a

pound of our 12£ cents Green
Coffee.

G.*L. Peuu & SoOj_

Our leathpr seat Rockers are the
talk of the town. If you want one

hurry.
Edzefield Mercantile Company.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

'Mrs..Helen Bullock, one of the
(national W. C. T. U. organizers,
lectured in Joh u aton on Monday
evening. Several Edgetíald ladies
had planned to go but the heavy
and continuous down pour of
Monday washed their plane away.

Mr. and. Mrs. John K. Aull are

eojouruiug in bur town at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tomp¬
kins for a few days. Though she
returns underjxnother name, Edge-
field shall never cease to remem¬
ber and love this beautiful girl
bride as Kale TcmpkiLH

If you reed anything in the cow

HUP, whether it *>e a calf, year¬
ling, ox or milch cow, nug up
Gus Edmunde«. Having more cows
than feed and moue}', Gus will
sell at whoiebale.or retail. Fur¬
thermore, he will guarantee bia
cows not to kick or butt, but tu

give all the butter you need.

Those who have been 60 fortu¬
nate as to eed the wedding pres¬
ents of Mr. and Mrs.. Patillo Bla-
lcck marvel at ihéir beauty ai.d
great variety. The'haod ernest waa

ihn gift of the bride's mother,
which consisted of several mas¬

sive pieces of silverware that the
bride's grandfather, General Ham¬
mond, had made bf silver dollars
in France a number of years ago.

If heavy loads are hauled over
the ruads while the ground is
salurated vrith water, they will be
made impassable, which is aim isl
the case in som? places now. Il
would not bo exactly wise or safe
for our friends D. P. Self and
Pierce Steveup, and others ol'
their physical calibre, to tàke a

buggy trip in some '8"ctious ju;t
at this time. Certainly nut with
two in a boggy. However, atter a

few days of sunshine, conditions
will be greatly improved.

J. Kubensfph.'s entire stock ic
now in the hands of the Clearing
House Apsociation for the pur-
p'se of raising $10,000 in tlip
shortest possible time. We aie in¬
formed that the Clearing House
Associa!inn are tbe largest con¬
vertira of Block in the Uuit°d
Slates and will not attpmptan,
undertaking of this kind unless
aesured that their policy of utter¬
ly disregarding c >st is concurred
in. T.he efon> ¡s llovv closed for
tlip purpose of invoicing and re¬

marking the stock. From the
reputation of this concern we

know thai ihe public will have a

feant and what, promises to be tbe
most sensational and low priced
nvrchrwidise offerings that ha^e
aver taken place in Edgeñeld.

Protect your own town aud
therefore show that you are in
favor of protection. If protection
is good for the ua'iou it is good
for the town. As townspeople we

should favor our town above every
other as the growth and develop¬
ment of it is what will enhance
the value of all property both in
and about it. Then buy your dry
eoode, groceries, hardware, furni-
ture, etc., at home;- have ypur
printing, your blacksmithing,
your shoermakiug done at home;* 1

patrouize your home in every in¬
stance that you can. The success
of our merchants and mechanic?
mea ns new business hou'es aud.
refidencpp,. additional d maud-5
for labor nf variou? kinds. To the
farmer a firs>clafp. town affords a

better market for his grain, a bat¬
ter trading point, and such a town
is bound toincroape the value ot
bi» laud. Ui.quf stionably Vin
union there is strength."-Ex.

Wanted, a Bartender.
Th* other da> I picked up a

newspaper, and glancing over the
advertisements, for help, read as
follow:
"Wanted-A Bartender-must

be a total abstainer. Apply." etc.
. Is not that a curious advertise¬
ment? What should we think of
such an advertisement in any
other Hue of business? How
would an advertisement like this
lock?
"Wanted-A salesman iu a

shoe store. Ho must go barefoot
whiie on duty. Apply a^ Black's
Shoe store."
What other business finds il

necessary or desirable to advertise
for help pledged to make no use
of the goods sold? Can it be that
the liquor Iraflic finds it bas
wrought so great demoralization
ampng its followers that it .is
forced to draw upou temperance
or total abstinence fanatice iu
order to continue its business?-
Laucaster News.

I have purchased the carriage
and repair shop of the late B. J
Crookei and will conduct tho
business at the Bani« stand ap

heretofore. I am well equipped
with material and solicit your
bushiest?. I guaranteo satisfac¬
tion on every jo sent out from
the shop.

W. H. Powell.

WANTED: Fifty head of thin
young cattle, one or two years old
preferred. Also seoond-hand
barbed wire wanted.

W. J. Gaines,
Trenton, S. C.

Art squareB in all co'ors and
eiz-B $3 00 to $10.00. These are

bargains that you oaiiüot afford
to mips.

ETJGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

Very large assortment of Al-
lau's Perfun.ery in all of the deli¬
cate and popular odors. There is
nothing better on the market.

Timmons Bros.

Try our delightful "Cresta"
Coffi e-5 pound bucket for $1.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

HELP ÎS OFFERED
TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE
We earnestly requestall young1 persona, nomatter
how limited their means Dr education, who wish to
obtain a thorough businesstrainingand {food posi¬
tion, to write by first mail for our çreat half-rato
offer. Success, independenceand probable fortune
are guaranteed. Don't delay. Write today.
The Ça.-Ala. Business College, Macon, Ga.

Two Friends Entertained.
. It .wasv.the .writer's pleasure to
entertain two mud-bound and
water-bound friends, Mr. J. M.
"Miner and.Mr. J. J. Langley, in
pur borne Monday night.. Mr.
Miner,'-wnp ie au "unreconstruct¬
ed old T*bel", is witty aud original
iii conversation and a8 active in
body as. wh n ne firpd upon the
?'Blue Coals." Mr. "Miner sa ye
lhat.i'f he could replace hie lost
I imbibe would not consider him¬
self over, twenty years of age. Our
friend Air. Langley converges very
interestingly upon the conditions
in Oklahoma and Iudiau Territo¬
ry. Hemade a trip to that section
some mouths ago with a party,
and purchased four lots in a new¬

ly-Battled -town in Oklahoma. He
is thoroughly in love with the
"wild and. woolly west," aud
would .like to live there. The
lauris are-yëry fertile, tte Boil in
pJac^B being eigl.t or ten feet in
depth. No fertilizer ie required at
all. In /apt,'he aaw^ farmers clean¬
ing out their stables .and dump¬
ing the manure in a pile out of
the way, instead of hauling it in
the fields.

Death of Three Confederate Veter¬
ans.

Surely and steadily lue veter¬
ans of-the Civil War are passing
away. In less than two days la6t
week three Edgofield county vet¬
erans crossed the river. The first
of these'was .Mr. Stanmore Burler
Ryan who died on January the
29th at the home of his eldest «on,
Mr. Pierce' F. Byan, with whom
he has presided for some years.
About five years ago Mr. Ryan
sustained a fall, inflicting iu-
juries'th'at. disabled him during
che remainder of life. Enor to
this accident, be visited our town
'rtqueutly and waa always most
heartily^ greeted by many-warm
friends/i-Mr. Ryan was a loyal
and patriotic citizen and a brave
soldier, who rendered valuable
s^rvices^'in the troublous tirais ol
ihe sixties. Ho was a generous
and.kiitd neighl)or. The funeral
of Mr. Ryan was .conduced at
Horn's'' Creek church by that
venerable and s viii!ly man of God,
Re\\: J: ;P:' Mi-aling, who has been
a liie-iol-g friGiid uf the family.
The deceased ist-urvived by two
sons, Mr. Pi» ree F. Rvan, and
Mr. Walter Hill Rvan. The lut er

resides at Clar-k's Hill.

The second veteran In answ-r

the last rill cal! was Mr. Pugh
Junes who died on' Weduesday
night ;laat.:For several years Mr.
Jone's hus >ieeu residing at Ridge
Spring und in-Augu^ta but sine*
the recent. death of Mr. B. J.
Crooker'he bas been living alone
at'tbe Lewis Jones place in Edge-
field. He was sick only a-day or

two, and- before many of his
friends missed him from our-

streete thby were informed of his
death. His demise causes another
gap in the Tanks of the followers
of Lee áüd Jackson. The remaius
were :laiid,.to rest in the family
burial ground; Rev. Marviu Auld
conducting Ihe funeral.

Information has been received
in Edge'field to the effect that Mr.
Jàmea.Bigham died in Savanuah
pu Thursday ia^t. He was a native
of Edgefield county but had been
living for.some time with relatives
in Savannah: If we are correctly
informed, Mr. Bight.m also be¬
longed to .tba rauks of the Con¬
federate veterans.

SCHLOSS:
FineCIothei

The sale will bi
ant

The following prices w

All $2.
All $3.
All $4.
All $5.
All $3.
All $4.
All $5.

Pants now

Pants now
Pants now
Pants now

Boys Suits a

Boys Suits a

Boys Suits a

Come early before th
these prices.

Endorsed By The County.
"The most popular remedy iu

Otsego county, and the best friend
of my family," writes Wm M
Dielz, editor and publisher of the
Otsego Journal, Gilbe.tsville, N.
Y., is Dr. King's New Discovery.
It has proved to be au infallible
cure for coughs and colds, making
short work of the worst of them.
"We always keep a bottle in the
house. I believe it to be tho most
valuafife prescription known for
lung a nd I h ron t diseases. Guaran¬
teed to .î^ver disappoint the taker.
Price 50c and 1 00. Trial bottle
free. G. L. Penn & Sou W. E.
Lynch & Co.

W. P. Fife, the evangelist who
held a meeting in Edgefield some

years ago, and who later became
the promoter of a western oil and
mining concern, died in St Louis
several days ago. . He was about
fifty years of age.

Fresh Buckwheat' and Georgia
Syrup.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Buggies, Surries and Harness|
AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICE.

Guaranteed for 12 mo*.,
built for Styli. Qaailrr
and Durability. Weean
ur« you $25.00 OD the
perchase o' a Boor, Run¬
about or Surrey. Oar

complete catalog Na 6 1* Free for the asking.
John Foster Co., 265-271 Decatur St., Atlanta, Ca. I

We purchased a very heavy stock of CLO¬
THING, PANTS and OVERCOATS, but the

Winter has been so extremely mild that: we are

over-stocked. In order to move these goods .and
make room for our Spring stock, which will soon

jbegin to arrive, we have decided to make a sweep-
ling reduction of

25 Per Cent
ON ALL

Clothing, Pants and Overcoats.
Not a garment will be reserved.

This is not a catch sale but an honest, busin^ss-
> like proposition. All goods are marked in plain

figures and, though you may not be a judge of J
goods, you can see"what Great Bargains you are

securing.

igin on Friday, February the 8th
I continue for 15 days.
rill show you what you save by buying nov:

$1.50
$2.25
$3-00
$3-75

t $2.25
t $3.00
t $3-75

All $5.00 Suits and Overcoats now $3.75
All $6.00 Suits and Overcoats now $4.50
All $S.oo Suits and Overcoats now $6.00
All $10.00 Suits and Overcoats now $7.50
All $12.00 Suits and Overcoats now $9.00
All $15.00 Suits and Overcoats now $11.25
All $20.00 Suits and Overcoats now $15.00

will be charged at these prices,
e sizes are broken. The goods will not remain long at

TyDer's Dyspepsia Bern edy.
Many Have- Dyspepsia and Don't

Know It;
Do you belch up wind? Taste your

food after eating? «¿re you pale and
haggard? Does your heart flutter? Are
you dizzy? Do you have pains io side
cr back? Risings or pimples on the
skin? Are you low spirited? Bad
tr-)atb? Headache? Weak kidneys?
Bilious? Constipated? ^re yon ner¬

vous? If so you have Dyspepsia, and
il is a dangerous condition. To cure,
take Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy, It is
made for just such troubles. Tyner's
Dyspepsia Remedy removes acids
from the stomach, strengthens weak
stomachs, aod cures Dyspepsia or In¬
digestion. Druggists or by express 60
cents a bottle. Money refunded if it
fails to cure, Medical advice aod cir¬
cular free by writiog to Tyoer Reme¬
dy Co, Augusta, Ga.

We solicit your prescrip¬
tion business. Utmost care is
exercised in compounding
prescriptions and only pure,
fresh drugs are used. Our
prices are very reasonable,

G. L. PENN & SON.

Large -assortment of beautiful
Glassware and China of all kinds'
at very reasonable prices. I invite
the ladies to call.

R. T. Scurry.
ÍWWWWWWW^WWWWW

Blankets, Comforts and heavy .

underwear will soon be in demand
and we have them at correct
prices..

J. E. Hart.

My 5 and 10 cents counters are
Siled with many useful articles. .

Especial valma in Enameled
Ware.

R. T. Scarry.

Dr. Tompkins, Jule Holstein,
Dr. Jones and others are sleeping
on National springs. Why don't
you.

ridgefield Mercantile Company.

Beautiful Rugs and Art Squares
all sizes and attractive designs.-.

RamFey & Jones.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that all per¬

sons having claims against the es¬
tate of the late B. J. Crooker,
deceased, with present the same ¡[at
once duly attested and all persons
indebted to said estate will make pay¬
ment to O. L. Miller, Trenton, ¡3. C.,
or'to the undersigned

Coy C. Wood,
Admx. of Est. B, J. Crooker, deed.

Edgefleld, S. C. Jan. 18,1907.

Buy your next suit of clothes
from us aud save money.

May & Tompkins.

Wear 5 Star and Red seal shoes.
We sell them.

May & Tompkins.

INSURANCE
When placing your Insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line of

FLIRTS-.
Insurance Companies, our

Agent for the largest

Insurance Co. I will ap¬
preciate a share of yourbusi
ness. 1 can be found at my
office-Office No. 2---over Baak of¡
Edgefteld.

James TT. JNJXMife*

Just received delightful Roast¬
ed Coffee, 15 to 25 cents per pound.

Timraone Bros.

If you waut the finest Felt Mat¬
tress made, let us sell you a "Rex"
or a "Dexter," There is nothing
better. . .

Rsamey & Jones.

T/MMO/\fS & CORLEY,
SURGEON DEMISTS,
Appointments at Trenton

on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special

ty.

ANTED-Buyers
for Gasoline En-"
gines, Steam En¬
gines, Saw Mills,

Cotton Gins, Presses etc.

E. J. NORRIS

TEG©

BANK

EDGE FIELD.
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depository.
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BouKNiGHT, T. H. RAINSFOSD
J. M. COBB, B. 8. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLEE,

W. E. PRESCOTT.
OFFICERS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Preildent.
E. J. MIMS. Cashier

J, H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier!
Pays interest on deposits by special

contract.
.
Money to loan on liberal terms,
p/otnpt and polite attention to bas«

ness.
'
YOUR Account Solicited.


